
Toasted Cafe can cater for any corporate event or 
celebration.  All our dishes are made fresh, from 
scratch inhouse and are presented beautifully on 
wooden platters.  We’re able to accommodate any 
dietary preferences you may have so please ensure 
you have a chat to our team so everyone’s able to 
enjoy a tasty bite.

Our team would be happy to help with any queries 
and working where possible to meet your specific 
needs.  Please look over our Catering Menu and get 
in touch with our team on 09 966 6485 or 
cafe@toasted.co.nz to make a booking or with 
general enquiries.

Yours in tasty food,
Team Toasted

CATERING
MENU

Ph. 09 966 6485 
cafe@toasted.co.nz
#toastedcoffeenz



PLEASE EMAL ORDERS WITH 24 HOURS 
NOTICE TO CAFE@TOASTED.CO.NZ OR 
PHONE 09 966 6485.

STARTERS

SCONES 4.5
bacon + cheese
cheese
date + orange

MUFFINS 4
raspberry + white choc
blueberry, lemon + coconut
apple + caramel

CROISSANTS 5.5
ham + cheese
halloumi + caramelized onion
almond

PAIN AU CHOCOLAT 5.5

GRANOLA POTS 6
house made granola, berry 
compote, greek yoghurt

FRITTATA 4.5
bacon + chicken
seasonal roast vege

PLEASE NOTE:

We use only the highest quality ingredients 
available.  If you have any dietary 
requirements please let us know so we can 
customise options for you.  

All starters, lunch + sweet items are half 
standard full sizes.

M E
N U

LUNCH

SANDWICHES
Wraps: 5.5
chicken caesar
roast vege

ROLLS 5.5
bacon, egg + hollandaise
chicken schnitzel with tonkatsu
ham, pastrami, mustard + pickle

SAVOURIES
mince + cheese pie 4
sausage roll 4

SALAD TRAY (serves 10) 90
chicken, pesto, pasta + parmesan
chicken caesar
roast vege
raw energy salad

SWEETS

MINI SLICES 4.5
brownie
ginger + pistachio
salted caramel
energy slice
coffee infused bliss ball
apricot fudge
lolly slice

CUPCAKES 5.5
orange + almond (GF)
lemon
carrot

CELEBRATION CAKES

Our talented Pastry Chef can work with you to 
customise either a preferred flavour or choose 
from one of our house favourites below: 
Chocolate Mud Cake, White Chocolate + Vanilla 
Sponge, Carrot, Butterscotch + Date

20cm (8”) Serves 8-10 75
30cm (12”) Serves 20-24 110


